THE PARISH OF GREAT YARMOUTH
GREAT YARMOUTH MINSTER, ST PAUL’S, ST MARY’S

SUNDAY 28th November 2020

Advent Sunday

Services as follows: Facebook at 10am and 11am in the Minster.
Evening Prayer on Facebook / YouTube Thursday at 7pm.

Parish Office:
The Rectory, Town Wall Rd, Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk, NR30 1DJ
Tel: 01493 858410
office@gtyarmouthminster.org
www.gtyarmouthminster.org

Advent Sunday
Some people have tried to get started early on Christmas this year and I’m convinced there are already more sets
of festive lights appearing on houses and the odd glimpse of a Christmas tree through the curtains. I can
understand the urge to bring some cheer and festivity into what has been a puzzling and distressing year for many
people; and it’s not over yet. Normally premature Christmas decorations make me grumpy but I’m not even
concerned this year.
In a month’s time Christmas Day will have been and gone. We’ll be in the season of Christmas. We will be marking
the incarnation of our Lord but it will be different as we adjust our normal schedules of carol services and festive
gatherings accordingly. It may be a bit unsettling and feel, well, just not all that Christmassy.
The gospels of Advent often give us unsettling feelings. Traditionally, the four great themes of Advent are Death,
Judgement, Heaven and Hell. Our reading from Mark 13 for this Sunday gives us a flavour of that swirling,
unsettling current which carries us into the start of a new liturgical year. Sometimes we simplify Advent’s message
into a time of “getting ready”, which it is, but it is more than that. The key amidst the signs and portents is simple:
keep awake!
May we be awake in this season of Advent. Busy preparing in whatever way we can this year but ever mindful of the
coming of Christ.
Fr Simon

NOTICES
Public Worship will resume Sunday 6th December at 11am. Online services will continue.
Minster Open daily from 10am-12noon for private prayer and visitors. We need helpers to keep the Minster open day
by day. All volunteers are welcome, not just church members. Any offers please contact the Parish Office.

Cloths: Priory School who are having class assemblies at present. We need simple, plain coloured cloths (no more
than 4x4 ft) in green, red, purple and gold / white. Any offers to Parish Office.
Do you have a Christmas Jumper you no longer need? Priory School are collecting them for the children and can
collect from you. Any offers to Kerry Jarmey, email address kjarmey3mr9@nsix.org.uk or phone 01493 843552.
Or drop off jumpers at Rectory.
Stewardship. Income across the whole parish is much reduced this year and our finances are under great stress.
Your support is vital. If you wish to set up a regular payment or make a one-off gift, account name: The Parochial
Church Council of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Great Yarmouth, sort code 20-99-21 and account number 60425850.
Thank you.
Christmas Services 2020 All services are subject to change. We advise everyone to check website / Facebook and
weekly bulletins for up to date information. We may need more volunteers to help steward services across the parish.
Day
Service
Place
Time
Thursday 17th Dec Chorister Carols
Minster
5pm
Saturday 19th Dec Carol Service
St Paul’s
6.30pm
Sunday 20th Dec
Carol Service
Minster
6.30pm
Monday 21st Dec
Carol Service
St Mary’s
6.30pm
Mon 21st – Weds 23rd
Christingles to Go: Minster open for people to collect family Christingle kits. Music / lighting / crib /
places to pause & reflect
Christmas Eve
Christingle
Zoom / Minster 4pm
Midnight Eucharist
Minster
11.30pm
Christmas Day
Christmas Service
Online
10am
Christmas Eucharist
St Paul’s
10am
Christmas Eucharist
St Mary’s
10am
Christmas Eucharist
Minster
10am

Electoral Roll is being revised. If you are a regular member of our church and wish to be added please complete a
form. A form is available in all churches or contact Parish Office.
Parish Magazine: The December magazine is out now, if you have any articles for the magazine please contact Pat
Stringer, email: pat.stringer1@sky.com

PARISH PRAYER LIST If anyone wants someone prayed for, ask any of the Ministry Team or the parish office.
Pray for those who are sick or in need, all who are suffering in body, mind, or spirit or in need of God’s loving
care: Sheila, Brenda, Leah, David, Fleur, Della, Wendy, Bernice, Susan. Remember before God the recently
departed: Kathleen Kelly, Nigel Wetton. Pray for those who work to keep our community safe and limit the
spread of the virus. Pray for all staff at James Paget Hospital and for the ministry of the chaplaincy team. Pray
for our church school: St Nicholas Priory School; praying especially for staff at this difficult time.

